
Premium liquors: Rum, Whiskey,
Vodka, and Gin

Additional hour of service - $75/hr
Additional bartender - $150

 (to be added for parties of 150+ guests)

Service Fees

The Premium Package  
3 domestic beers/seltzer

The Tastemaker Package

The Standard Package 
2 domestic beers/seltzers

The Cash Bar 

Domestic beer/seltzer  $4           Well Mixed Drink             $6
Craft Beer/Wine              $5           Premium Mixed Drink     $7 

*Custom Add-ons
Rates will be custom built to your party

Signature Cocktail 
Special Request Liquor  
Additional Domestic Beer 
Additional Craft Beer 
Champagne Toast
Corkage Fee

Lost Hill Lake Bar Quote Sheet

Name:

Date: 

2 house wines

2 house wines

Well liquors: Rum, Whiskey, and
Vodka

3 beer/seltzer

Guest Count: 21+ Guest Count: 

2 house wines

Your Dream Package Create your own custom package 

Time frame:  The LHL Bar will open
directly following your ceremony and
remain open until 30 minutes before the
close of your reception.  

All packages include a $600 base fee. 
 This fee covers your liquor liability
insurance and one professional bartender
for the duration of your event  Also
included are ice, beverage napkins, and
garnishes (to include cherries, oranges,
olives, lemons and limes) and mixers (to
include: Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite,
Grenadine, Tonic, Club Soda, Cranberry
Juice, Orange Juice, Sour Mix, and
Pineapple Juice).

Create a custom package with add-ons!
Include more time and/or add specialty
items to your chosen package.

*Custom add-ons can be added to any package

*Custom add-ons can be added to any package

*Custom add-ons can be added to any package

$600 base fee will be built into the initial invoice. Final selection and bar guest count to be confirmed 6
weeks out from date, with remaining bar invoice due at that time. 

Budget:



Budget:

What are the preferred drinks for the couple? 

Lost Hill Lake Bar Quote Sheet

Name:

Date: 

Guest Count: 21+ Guest Count: 

What do more guests prefer? Beer/Wine or Mixed Drinks?

Will you be allowing shots? We will never offer them, but are
guests permitted if asked?

 Will there be a champagne toast? If so, how many? 

Anything Else You Want Us to  Know?


